
Getting to Know Heather Brooks 

or tt,e od<r 14 vears Heather 
Brooks has functioned n positions 
01 ncreasing responsibility w1rh1n 

the Office ot Human Resources. Now she 
heads the department as ,ts director. 

"I am excited and enthused about 
cont1nu1ng in a leadership posn,on ,n the 
HR office,• said Brooks ·1 have bu1lc my 
career at Thomas Edison State College 
based upon the principles 01 competency. 
CL1stomer service, collaboration, integrity, 
consistency and respect. I am proud to 
consider myself a product of the Collcqe • 

"I have always strove to 
exemplify the tenet of 
'Keeping the Human in 

Human Resources ."' 
Ileather Brooks, 

· ro(Hur,ia11 Re~uwc .. s 

During her tenuie, Brooks believes she has 
made many posmve contributions to rhe 
development of tile very operations that 
staft depentl on today, 

"Through <1 customer service-based 
approach to management, I have always 
scrove to exemplify the tenet of 'Keeping 
rhe Human in Human Resources,'" she 
eYpla1ned. ·1 continue to reinforce the 
importance of remembering that the 
employees 01 bort1 the College and the 

New Jersey State Library are our customers. 
I belreve that rt 1s crucial to make the 
connection between the level or service 
our emplo~1ees 1eo.,1ve and, ult1matelv. tt,e 
HR office's contribution to our rnst1tut1on's 
c1ct1ievement or its Strategic plan. 

The particular areas 1n her current roll? !hi)! 
she 1s 1mrned1~cely focused on include. 
the development ot scali and tra1n1n9 

opportunities as 1dent1fied by rhe trt11n1ng 
assessment survey cross training programs 
and enhanced performance management 
trarning in1t,at1ves. 

"I share the insntut1on's v1;ion of ('xpanc!mg 
1nnovat1ve and progressive HR solutions." 
she explained. 

"The HR sratt deems protess1onal 
development 10 be very important I 
believe thar our emplovees feel valued 

as c1 result of ti arnount of attenuon we 
commit to theu cfevelopment 

Brooks has a personal comm1tmer r ro 
education r1nd trr11n1no as well 

She earned a Master 01 Sci1:nce 1n Human 
Resources Man,1gement deoree tram the 
College, 1ncl ii tiA degree and ,, Public 
Labor Relations Cemflc.ate tron, Rutgers 
The State Univr>rslty ot New Jersey (New 
Brunswick). Recently she completed a 
Dali? Carnewe Certificate Coursl:" in Human 
Relations anrl C"ornrnun1ca11on. 

Brooks 1s a Leade15h1p Trenton alum 
and holds ,.Kt1ve memhcrsh1ps in HR 
organ1.:at1ons 1ncludin<r Colleoe and 
Univers1t\ Professional Associate fo1 
Hurn,in ResourLes (CUPA HR). Soc1etv 
tor Human R,:soutce Management 
(SHRM), lnternat1onJI P1Jbhc Mdnagement 
Assocrat1on for Human Resources (IPMA 
HR), and NJ State Colleges HR Directors. 

In concert wllh her HR duties. Brooks also 
serves as EquitV and Drvers,tv officer and 
Title IX coordmr1tor 

Brool-.:s lives 1n Columbus NJ., ..v,th her 
pa11ner. Jolln. three tepdaughtt'r~ 
Rebecc..i, ,1ge 17 '>arah, age 14, Theresa. 
aoe 11 and has o new baby on the wav 
(dut? March 20) 

Nouno that farnil\ life kei."'ps lier very 
busy afier work hours, Brook~ c1drJed, 
do manJqe to par11c1pate ir, at least one 
yooa class a week. to take long walks 
with Noodle, 'the be~t puppy ever 1n our 
commun1tv park and I enioy sw1mmrng 111 

the surnmer months." 



C Rhonda Beckett 
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Rhonda Beckett works each day to assist 
with guidance and success in the lives of the 
College's students. A senior program advisor 
in the Office of Academic Advising, she 
offers direction and provides the answers to 
their most pressing questions. She was, after 
all, looking for those same answers some 
years ago. 

"Since joining the College, I have been 
offered the chance to take part in giving 
back to students what the College has 
helped to give me." 

An alumna of the College, Beckett 
graduated with her BA degree in 1999. Since 
then, she has earned her master's degree 
from Fairleigh Dickinson University and is 
currently pursuing her Education Specialist 
(EdS) degree from Northcentral University. 

Marking her seventh year in Academic 
Advising, Beckett is responsible for being on 
the front lines of student interaction. 

"In my position, I conduct advising 
appointments, helping students to choose 
courses that fit their degree plan or helping 
them change their degree program, if 

needed. I review their Academic Evaluation 
and explain different criteria that need to be 
met so they remain on track to successful 
degree completion," she explained. 

'The ability to work with students is by far 
the most enjoyable aspect of my job. From 
our interaction, to tackling and helping with 
solutions to problems, building ideas and 
measuring progress, it's amazing to see it all 
unfold." 

Outside of her regular duties, Beckett 
has taken part in piloting the orientation 
program to assist students who are 
returning to higher education. 

"We took this idea of restructuring the 
orientation process and ran with it. With the 
guidance of former director of Advisement, 
Dr. Garry Keel, a group of us developed the 
current model based on ideas brainstormed 
at a retreat. We felt that by utilizing webinars 
as a part of orientation, we added an extra 
layer of interaction between ourselves and 
the students." 

Since its implementation in 2012, Beckett 
notes that there has been successful, 
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Lunch and Learn Informs Staff 
December's Lunch and Learn presented a snapshot of the Division 
of Planning and Research's staff duties. Vice President Dennis 
Devery began by outlining the Division's commitment to aligning 
staff members' duties to the College's strategic plan, institutional 
assessment and quality assurance. 

With compliance benchmarks a major goal, the Division has 
maintained a stellar record to date. "I am very proud of our team's 
100 percent compliance record concerning timely and accurate data 
reporting to external regulators and accreditation organizations, but 
what really satisfies our team is providing actionable information to 
meet the needs of the College staff," Devery explained. 

Rhonda Beckett, senior program advisor, 
Of/ice of Academic Advising 

positive feedback and that students 
appreciate having the additional resources 
that the orientation webinar provides. 

In her spare time, Beckett pursues her 
passion for art. "I love to attend art shows 
and paint using acrylics. I take a great 
passion in recreating flowers on canvas." In 
addition, Beckett owns and runs her own 
small window treatment business, 
R. Marriott Artworks. She resides in Pine 
Hill, N.J., and has a 21-year-old daughter, 
Kimberly. 

• • • • • • • 

During the presentation, Division staff discussed their role in the 
College's mission and staff support. 

Pictured from the le~ are Diane Koye, Debra Duffy, Ying Jiang, Dennis Devery, 
Marie Power-Barnes, Ann Marie Senior and Maureen Marcus. 

Maureen Marcus, assistant to the vice president, is charged with 
scheduling meetings, managing the college-wide organizational 
chart, tracking the Division's budget and handling of administrative 
coordination. 

Ann Marie Senior, associate vice president, is responsible for 
distributing information to external entities such as the NJ Integrated 
Postsecondary Education Data System and Open Public Records 
Act Requests. She fulfills requests for external reporting, institutional 
profile reports, federal and state consumer reports, "member" surveys 
and college guide surveys. 

Continued on next page 

The Office of Strategic 
Partnerships has signed three 
Memorandums of Understanding that 
expand the College's breadth of partners 
according to Associate Vice President 
Janet Eickhoff. 

Working with Dean John 0 . Aje, School 
of Applied Science and Technology, the 
College has entered a partnership with 
the Utilities Telecom Council (UTC). UTC 
is a global trade association dedicated to 
creating a favorable business, regulatory 
and technological environment for 
nearly 500 of the largest companies that 
represent electric, gas and water utilities; 
natural gas pipelines; critical infrastructure 
companies; and other industry 
stakeholders. 

Additionally, the Office of Strategic 
Partnerships and the School of Applied 
Science and Technology collaborated to 
sign an agreement with the Flight School 

Association of North America (FSANA). FSANA 
is a membership-based organization that 
supports flight schools, firms that provide 
products or services to the flight training or 
aviation industry, and supporting partners. 

Furthermore, the College signed an 
agreement with EdAssist, a leading 
provider of outsourced tuition assistance 
management services. EdAssist works to 
find significant cost savings for Fortune 1000 
clients across multiple industries, including 
healthcare, defense and aerospace, 
technology, finance and manufacturing. 

After the Office for Assessment 
of Professional and Workplace 
Learning (OAPWL) completed an 
academic program review of the National 
Elevator Industry Educational Program's 
(NEIEP) elevator constructor apprenticeship, 
the NEIEP wanted to let its learners know 
about Thomas Edison State College. Earlier 
this year, NEIEP representatives shot video 
footage on campus and interviewed Dr. 
John 0. Aje, dean, and Don Cucuzzella , 
assistant director, School of Applied Science 
and Technology; Jeanine Nagrod, director 
of OAPWL; and Juliette Punchello, director 
of Academic Advising. Behind the scenes 
Rachael Cooper , assistant director of 
OAPWL, and Joe Guzzardo , director of 
Communications, worked to make the 

completed and r I 'as I h v, 
http//youcu.be/vZVvdb10 ()I'.( 

Barbara Georg 
Johnson , execuuv 
director ofThe John 
S. Watson lnsutut or 
Public Policy, is th 
recipient of the H alth 
Kids Champion Award 
presented by th N w 
Jersey Partnership for H lthy I i 
(NJPHK). NJPf lK 1s a proqr 1111 o h 
Wood Johnson f oundauon with t 
assistance ancl dir t1on f rov1d l 
New Jersey YMCA t H Alli.in , 

Meg Frant z, 
assistant director 
of Marketing 

r l\lf.lEP 

and Publications, 
Institutional Mark 'tin 
and Publications, 
served on th CAS 
District II Jud in pan 
for Best Practices 1n M, r, ntr 

Communications 
in November. CASE is Coun Ii 101 
Advancement and Support of duca ,on. 
The panel 1eviewed submissions from 
nine colleges and universill s. District II 
has more than 675 1nst1tutional m mbers 
from Toronto to New York to Puerto Rico. 

Lunch and Learn con tinued • 
• AFT MITTEN PROJECT 

Ying Jiang, senior research analyst, is charged with preparing data 
files and reports, responding to data requests and parature cases, 
maintaining data integrity and managing the College's Blackboard 
Analytics data. 

Debra Duffy , senior research analyst, is responsible for student 
and graduate surveying, reporting and assessment, and offers 
advice and guidance regarding the development, preparation, 
administration, data analysis and reporting of surveys. 

Marie Power-Barnes, director, Market Research and Assessment, 
monitors and assesses major market trends, completes annual 
competitive scans and reports, analyzes key competitors and 
segments, and organizes both research studies and environmental 
scans. 

Diane Koye, director of environmental research, serves as chair 
of the environmental scan committee, which is comprised of 
various members of the College staff who meet monthly to 
identify external issues of importance to the College. She is also 
accountable for competit ive tuition analysis, which assists College 
leadership in setting tuition and fee rates annually. 
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In keeping with the spirit of th e season, Tho mas Edison 
State College AFT Local 4277 organized a Coll ege - and 
New Jersey State Library -wide gift dr ive to coll ect items 
for Children 's Home Society of New Jersey (CHS of NJ). The 
project was a huge success with staff fulfilling ch ildren 's 
wishes that were listed on paper mittens. Pictured are the 
many gifts that were brought by staff who gathered in 
Prudence Hall on Dec. 16 to celebrate the holiday s and to 
prepare the gifts for delivery to CHS of NJ . 



Elizabeth Clement s ha~ 
bt:en appointed associate 
chreCT01 of the Learner 
Suppon Center Clements 
Is located on the 1st floor of 
lhe Canal Banks Building and 
may be reached <1t extension 
3468 

Ying Huang has been 
appointed senior research 
.malysr ,n rhe Div1s1on of 
Planning and Research. 
Huang ,s located on the 2nd 
floor of the Townhouses and 
may be r,.,ac ned at e, 1ens1on 
2().12 

Sandi Patt erson has 
been appointed clerk In 
the Office of the Registrar 
Patterson 1s located on the 
1st floor of the Academic 
Center and may be reachro 
at extension 3163 

Danielle Fiorentin o has 
been appointed fiJ anc1al aid 
compliance coordinator 1n 
the Office ot Financial Aid 
Fiorentino is located on the 
2nd iloor of the Academic 
Center and may be rearhed 
at e•1ens1on 3'117 

Megan Kus hn er has 
bet-11 appointed ad1rnss1ons 
counse!o1 1n the Office of 
Admissions Kushner 1s 
localed on the 1st floor of 
the Canal Banks Bu1kl1ng 
and mav be reached at 
ex1ens1on 1230. 

Dr. Pruitt received NJLM 
Public Service Award 

Dr. George A. Pruitt ~t lelt anc1 fellow awardee Dr James W. Hughes, 
jean uf rht Bl )t ,te1n diool 01 Planning and Public Policy at Rutgers, The 
State University of !\Jew Jersev, dr.c~ptt'd tlle 2014 New Jersey State league 
ol Munic1p.iht1es D1sringu1shed Public Service Award from league President 
anrl Stone Hai bor Mayor Sozanne M Walters during the dSS0C1a11on's 
Annual Delegates Luncheon 011 Nov 20 m Atlarn1c City Pharo· Hal Brown 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Jaclyn Joworisak , advancement 
associate, Office of Developmeni, and 
her husband, Dan. welcomed son Nolan 
George Jowonsak on Christmas day 
Nolan George weighed 8 pounds. 10 
ounces, and was 21 1/4 inches. He Joins 
older brorher Spencer, who 1s 2 years old. 

Brightest Lie-l1t 

) 

Anna Krum , senior learner support 
representat ive, Learner Support 
Center, was the November 2014 
Brighte st Light winner. Krum was 
recog nized and honored for her 
contribut ions and performance that 
consistent ly exceeded the duties of 
her posit ion, whi ch helped brighten 
the envi ronment for co-workers. 

Capital Campu s is produced by the Office of Communica tions and the Office of Insti tutiona l Marketing and 
Publica1ions at Thomas Edison State College. To submit a story idea for the newsletter or for more 1nformot1on, 
please contact Linda Solns at extension 2065. 
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